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-
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The event ol the week was the
opening party of the "Pleasant.-
Hours' " season , which took 'placo on
Friday ivcnini nt Masonic hall. The
"Pleasant Hours" is rapidly approach-
ing

¬

its ono hundredth .anniversary ,
the last party being the ninetysev-
enth.

¬

. Its oflicets , however , seem to
grow younger with each succeeding
season if we may judijo by the suc-

cess
¬

of their efforts in ministering to
the pleasure of the members of the
club. Mnainio hall never looked
brighter and prettier tlxyti on Friday
evening. A rainy nigni , nnd aliunst-
imiiassiblo streets , did not materially
decrease the attendance and n lovely
lloor , oxquiaitu inuiic , nnd an untiting
executive committee , ntado the
evening nil that could bo deseii'ed.
Dancing began shortly after eight
o'clock continued until n late hour
through a well arranged programme of
fourteen numborj. At 11 o'clock the
floor* were cleared , tables spread and
the company sat down to an olrgant
supper to which all did nmi lo justice.
The suggestion that the initials on thp
linen "P. It. " meant "pretty hungry"
was decidedly appropriate if one could
judge from the uppotitoofsomo of the
newspaper men present. After supper
dancing was resumed , the final qua-
drille

¬

being completed at halfpastt-
welve. . Lack of space pi-events such
a detailed description ol party and
toilotRiis the gathering deserves. Tho-so
present as registered on the club list
wore :

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Squires , E. P.
Peck , Ellis L. Bi6rbowcr , Miss Nora
Boyd , James G. Taylor , Miss Mary
Wood , Win. E. Annin , Major Furoy ,

Mrs. Furey , J. K. Chambers , Miss
Chambers , M. W. Barkalow , F. 0.
Bullock , Miss Touzalin ; P. S. Euotis ,

Miss Eustia , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
F.

.

. Colpotzer , Miss Cross ,
of Brownville ; Judpo and Mrs-

.Ives
.

, of Chicago ; J. C. Sharp , 0. H-

.Hendricks
.

, Miss Sharp , Lieut. O.-O.
Miner , ot Fort Robinson , Miss Bertie
Steele , G. L' . Stebbins , Miss Mary
Knight , L. M. Bennett , Miss Ilayt ,

James Bradford , Miss Knight , F. B-

.JCnight
.

, of Boston , E. 0. Boneal , Jr. ,

Miss Fanm'o Buttorfiold , Stuart
Hayden , Mr. Hayden , P. W-

.Horbach
.

, Latham Davis , N.-

N.
.

. Gary , the Misses Ijams , W.-

B.
.

. Oidon? , Miss Congdon , N" .

E. Barkalow , Miss Wells , Miss Etta
Wells , Geo. Paterson , Miss Lottie-
Congdon , Theo. L. Kinjrwalt , Miss
Hall , Philip A. Warrack , Miss Ein -

walt , W. H. McCord , George E-

.jPrichott
.

and Mrs. Pritchott , Georuo-
S. . Squires , Mis Annie Burlcy , H. S.

. * s Berlin , W. T. McMillen , Miss Mil-
lard

-

, D. 0. Clark and Mrs. Clark , W-

..Wilbur
.

. and the Misses Wilbur,

Charles J: Greene and Mrs. Greene ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ringwalt ,

. H. R. Persinger , H. D. Estabrook nnd
wife , Mrs. Clowry , of Chicago ; Geo-

.J.Gilbert
.

and wife , Chas. Shiverick-
8nd wife , Miss Shiverick , Miss Doanc ,

G. D. Thayer , * Lieut. Schuylor , John
B. Dotwilerand wife , Mrs. Graves , of
Chicago ; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Howard ,

of Chicago ; James S. Franco , L.
Drake , Miss Saunders.

SANS

The Sans Ceremonio club hold iho
second paity oftho season on Tues-

day
¬

evening .it Standard Hull. A gen-

eral
¬

attendance of the members were
present , and with Hoffman's excellent
orchestra a very enjoyable' evening
was the result. Among those present
vrero the Misses. McConnell , O'Reily ,

Calderwood Kimball , Phillio and Ma-

ry
-

Morgan , Lottie Congdon , of Chi-

cago
¬

, Van Bores , Sharp , Like , Wil-

bur
¬

, Brady , Lowe , Council , Ijams
and Smith , Messrs. , Carrier , D. W.

and A. IT. Saxo , S. C. Morgan , Ross ,
Dudl , Millard , Johnson Beach , Uon-
nett

-

, Swoezy , Kimball , P. M. Chad-
wick , Hills , Dave Wells , Will Wilbui
and J. F. Tousoy.-

IMmilAL
.

CLUB.

The opening party of the Imperial
club wus hold on Wednesday evening at
Masonic hull. This popular organiza-
tion

¬

have made every olfoit to securu
during this season a series of social
entertainments winch shall outdo their
former Their first party

, was a genuine .success which reflected
great credit upon the management
and was pronounced on nil hands a
perfect success.

Social Notes.-
Mr.

.
. A. M. Collett , foreman of the

Union Pacific car shopa , and hia gen-
ial

¬

wife , entertained a number of thcii-
rJriolids on Friday evening at their res-
idouco on North' 18th street. With
fine musto and a happy company dan-

c'ing wus kept up till a Into hour nnd
only interrupted for the serving of an
elegant supper. To say that all en-

joyed
-

themselves is only to repeat whal-
oyoryono who has over exper-
ienced

¬

Mr. Collott's hospitality
knows. Thoao present wore
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Smith , Mr. and
Mrs. II. Barnum , Mr. and Mra. 1.1' .
llockonfield , Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Bailey , Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Gillett ,
Mr. und Mrs. Win. Brown , Mr. line
Mrs. J. Schroinor , Mr. and Mrs. S ,

JMalletto , Mr. and Mrs , Qeo. 0. Baa-
sett

-

, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haskell-
Mrs. . L S. Hoskoll , Mrs. Miller , the

'

Misses Nellie Cailerty , Katiu Bailey ,
Jennie Patrick , Elsie Harpstcr-
Mantio Martin , Amy Pickens , am
the Messrs. F. Patrick , Chas. Court-
ney , Win. Trowten. Frank Hodman ,
Geo. Feason , E. Alylesworth , Harry
Counsman and 0. 0 , Field.

|||0no of the ploasantost social gather-
ings

¬

ot the season occurred at the rcsi-
donee of Mrs. E. Siekor on Fourteenth
atreot Thursday last uvcning , the no-

casion being the celebration of her
Cist birthday. The presents reccive-
by

<

Mrs. Sicker including an olegam
pitcher from her children and a silver
tea set from a party of friends , The
presentation was niado by Rov. Mr
Copeland in a neat speech and was
complete surprise. Among the gueati
wore Dr. and Mra. Gibbs , Mr. am-
Mrs. . Burton , Mr. and Mrs. T. Curry
IMrs. Byinonds , Miaa Symonda , of St

'aul , Mrs. Dr. Oakes , of Mtnookn ,
11. , Rov. W. E. Copehml , Messrs
Sill Montague , H. M. Pomerop , It.-

HoiW
.

, J. F. Wilco.v , J. W , Mitchell ,
iVill Thompson , .J. Fillycr , of Denver ,
ind Geo. Sicker , of Council BliiHV-

.Tlio

.

Chicago Tribnno of Oct. 2lthJ-
ms the following in it's Oiiiahn letter :

Society promises to bo moro brilliant
linn usual this winter. Two largo

aml fnshionablo receptions havoiil-
rc.idy

-

been given. That at the elegant
residence of the Hon. J. L. Webster
on Capitol Hill resolved itself into n-

irincoly "hoiiEowarming" on the part
f hundreds of friendsj nho nero do-

iclited
-

with thochnrminghospitalitios-
jf the host nnd hostess. Everything
wont "morry ns a marriage boll , " and
Iho party broke up nt alato hour , with

no moro link added to the pleasant
noir.orica of the past.

Engine Company No. 1 hold their
annual election nntl banquet at their
mil on Novumbcr 1st.

Poll to Pcrsoimlltlofi.-
Mr.

.

. J. J. Dickey is on a trip west.-

Gen.

.

. Crook has returned from his
ninting trip.

Miss Cross , of Urownvillo , is visit-
tig

-
in the city and na present at the

Pleasant Horns narty on Friday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. F. 35. Knijjht tire
ihnking hniuU with thuir Omaha
'lioiuls.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. M. Howard , of
Chicago , are visiting in the city.-

Limit.

.

. 0. 0. Minor , who is stationed
, ,t Fovt llobinson , has been spending
a few days in Oinaliu buforo the ux-

nraiion
-

of his leave of absence.-
Col.

.

. Royal has returned from the
east.Mr.

. and Mrs. 0. F. Taylor have re-

irned
-

from Chicago.

FAST STEPPERS.

Trotters on the Way from
'Frisco to Now York.

Train No. C , on the Union Pacific
road , brought in a car last evening ,

which was divided into five box stalls
nnd contained as ir.uny speeders from
ho Pacific coast , belonging to Ed-

ward S. Stokes , of Now York , to
which latter city they are going. The
torsoa wore taken off hero for a thrco
lays rest , and are HOW stabled in Jim
Stophenson's brick born. Mr. George
'rooks has them in charge.

The first ono Been by a reporter of
THE BEE this afternoon was Empress ,

beautiful chestnut mare , six j'oara
old , and as haiidsomo as a picture. It
would bo impossible to iinngiiio a horao
with linnr points than thia'maro. Al-

tliuugh
-

the journey from San Fran-
cisco

¬

has been a long .ono slio caino
out cf it clean and glossy , and her
ioga are as symmetrical us a deer's.
This mare waa the property of A. C-

.Dcitz
.

, of Oakland , who raised her. She
is bred froiA Whinplo's Hamblutonian-
ind the famous twenty-mile niaro
Kitty Trix. When four ycara old
Empress astonished her owner nnd
everybody else by shutting out Santa
Diana in ahot, race at Oakland and
making the remarka'blo record of 2:21.:

Her record could now bo lowered
down in the teens , if it were so do-

sired.
-

.

Gladstone , a powerfulsorrel geld-
ing

¬

, occupies the next state. He is
one of those horses that have come'
from the Pacific slope with no other
pedigree than that Topsy laid olaitn-
to. . He "growod"and was hacked about
until two years

(
ago when someone

discovered there was speed in his big
feet , and put him in Trim. Ho cm
trot in the twenties , and has a record
of 2:31.: Being buc nine years old , ho-

is expected to make up for his lack of
early education by making things
warm for the blooded horns in tlio
next circuit , and if the ropoit of his
having made a half mile in 1:0: ! ) bo
correct , ho will doubtless do so-

.A
.

handsome little brown mare
named Bellflower is next ,

and slio clearly shows her good
breeding. She is eight years old , has
achieved a number of well-i-ained
victories on the Coast , and possuses a
record of 2:27: .

Two fine cofls occupy the remain-
ing

¬

stalls. One is a black filly , and
the other a bay gelding. They
are respectively three and
five years old , and possess
good trotting blood. The five
horses are each valued very highly ,

and tlioir combined cost was about
§20000. They leave for New York
on Tuesday , making a short stop in-

Chicago. .

A Iioug Term.
The criminal business of the pres-

ent term of the district court will oc-

cupy
¬

, from present indications , all of
next week , which will make the long'
est term of purely criminal business
over held in Douglas county three
weeks.

Saturday was motion day , and noth-
ing

¬

else was done beyond the comple-
tion

¬

of the argument in the case ol
Ben Do Groat. The first case to como
up on Monday will likely bo that of
0. E. DoOroat-

.Judpo
.

Savage goes to Burt county
to hold court , Nov. 14th and to Wash-
ington county Nov. 28th , but will re-
sume

-

his term hero after despatching
the business in those counties and
continue it until the 1st of January.
Although the present docket is the
longest over soon in this county , num-
bering

¬

over six hundred cases , a great
many of those are upon it more for
.ornament than business , and when
'reached will disappear like frost bp-
fore the sun and it may bo safely said
that , by Jan. 1st , all. the cases pos-
sessing

¬

any merit and ready for trial
will bu disposed of-

.RogUtratlon

.

Notice.-
Notica

.

is hereby given to tlio elec-
tors

¬

of the First Ward of the city ol
Omaha that I will sit ut my oflico , 514
South Tenth street , October 21 , 25.'20 , 27 , 28 , 2 !) nnd 31 , and November
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 , for the purpose ol
registering the electors of said ward.

Iii witness whereof I htivo hereunto
set my hrnd this , 21st day of October ,
1881. E. M. STJSNIIKIWJ ,

Registrar Firt Ward.
oct21-tillnov5

h
Ladies' Stuff suits for g-l.OO.atSIrs.

W. B. Woods , 2JO Sixteenth street.-
octMmwf&B.

.

.

IMPORTANT CHANGES ,

Proposed Palatial Quarters for
S. P. Morse & Co ,

The Handsomest Block and
Biggest Stook.iu the

; West.-

To

.

bo Completed in the Next Fifty
Dnyn-

Since the opening f their branch
umso , n year ago , at 1011)) Farnain

street , ns successors to the late tirm of
Stephens t Wilcox , it has becoino ap-

wrent
-

not only to the linn of S. P.
Morse t Co. , but to their patrons and
ho public that it wna nu absolute
iccessity that they should secilro moro

room in which to transact their mam
until trade with comfort and dis-

pitch.
-

.

For nome months past negotiations
liavo been in progress , whereby the
adjoining building , 15U7 Farnhani
street , then vacant , could bo added to
their present qmutins , but coit.iin dif-
iiculticB

-

in thi-ir way prevented such
an arrangement lining consummated ,

The latter building was the properly
of John D. Creighton , w ho also owned
No. 11515 Fatnliam street , while No-
.1U

.
! ! ) was owned by Paul Wilcox-

.It
.

was desired by the firm to cutaway
tfio wall between the two houses which
they should occupy , and Messrs-
.Cruightoii

.

and Wilcox , of cour&o , did
not wish to throw their rooms into
ono , as it might bo annoying in the
future.-

A
.

happy solution of the problem
was at length arrived at , when W. V.
Morse t Co. , who occupy the middle
building in ( ideation , No. 11117 , agio oil
to movo. into the Paul Wil-

building , and leave the two
east numbers , 1,315 and 1,1117 for S-

.P.
.

. Morse A Co.'s use. JJoth of these
rooms belong to Mr. Croighton , whe-
at once agreedunder this arrangement ,
to the desired improvements , which
wore to remodel the two roums so as-
to make tlioni practically ono and

their appearance outside
and inside. Accordingly Mr. A. T.
Largo , the popular arcnitect of this
city , was called into the cousel of the
linn and soon submitted his plans
which wore approved by the firm. ,

Ky this arrangement the walls are
to bu cut out between the buildings
named , which will leave ono vast
building forty-four by ono hundred
feet in size , and three atones high , a
row of magnificent pillars to bo sub-
Btitutud

-
for the wall. An open addi-

tion
¬

at the rear will bo built , forty-
four by thirty-two foot in mV.t , with a-

ImmiiHred glass roof , affording plenty
of light.
, _ , The replacing of walls by pillars will
extend fiom pit to domoand the beau-
ty

¬

and convenience thus secured may
readily bo conceived. A new front
will be put on which will bo the finest
ono west , ot Chicago. The interior of
the building be reached by a-

broad entrance , ten foot wide , with
fehow windows sixteen feet wide nnd
eight feet on either side. Twelve feot.
from this entrance will be nn
ecliptic shaped counter , twcnty-fivu
feet long ; then iv broad six-foot stair-
way

¬

, diverging a few feet up to the
right nnd left , and loading to the up-
per

¬

stories. This will bo highly orna-
mental

¬

, witk costly nuwol pouts and
mirrored panelling. Fifteen feet fur-
ther

¬

back is another center counter of
similar form to the first , while the
usual aide counters , etc. , Gil the re-
mainder

¬

of the space.
The now store will bo heated by

steam and have all the modern ap-
pliances

¬

for the comfort and conven-
ience

¬

of patrons. It will bo arranged
in twenty-livtr different dcpattimmts ,
each ninnugud by a competent head-
man , with as many experienced as-
sistants

¬

ns are necessary , the entire
force to bo not loss than ono hundicd
clerks , many now departments to bo
added for tlio first time.-

Tlio
.

entire three stories will bo util-
ized

¬

to push actively the retail trade
alone and it will do the largest retail
drv goods store west of Chic.igo , and
the stock Iho largest over ottered to
retail purchasers in the west.
The fact is that the firm
has arrived at tha ; point
u hero their entire atock can bo re-
tailed

¬

at less than the usual wholesale
prices paid by small dealers , and ,
with their customary generosity , they
propose to give the public the bentit-
of this advantage.

They will at the same time contrib-
ute not a httlo to the adornment of
the principal utrect of Omaha , as the
firtn name of S. P. Morao & Co. him
so long already done credit to the list
of her substantial basilicas juen and
progressive citueus ,

All for the AnimalH.
The Nebraska Society for the Pre-

vention
¬

of Cruelty to Animals ] at its
last meeting appointed a committee to
arrange for a general mass mooting of
the citizens of Omaha , with a view to
informing the public as tu what the
society has done and is doing , and
also to interest people generally in the
work. This is done with the expecta-
tion

¬

and desire of making every man ,
woman and child in the city , a prac-
ticul member of the association , so
far as the reporting of cases of cruelty
which fall under tlioir observation ia-

concerned. .

The committee consists cf John T.
Bell , chairman ; P. L. Porrino , Judge
Savage , J. S. Loavitt nnd 0. H.
Dowoy. Arrangements are being per¬

fected for auch a mooting to bo held
in'ono of the publio India of the city
eoino evening during the fiat week
of November. Short addresses ,
will bo inado bo Rovs. A. P. Shorrill
mid W. J. Harnh , Dr. O. L. Miller ,
Hon. Jamcfi Btuphoneon , Hurry Ho-
man nnd others , TJiu excicinca will
also include sinning ! (prob.ibly by the
Otnaha Qleo club ) , and recitations by
Misd Ileiuiio Hunter , the bright young
blpcutioniat , of Chicngp , The occasion
will bo a most intoronting one ,

Mirnbtlo Dlotn.-
"Your

.

Spring MOSHOIII In a HUCCC.M , _
certainly think JU effects nro wonderful
all tliu Jj'Hj optic HyinptoiiH I complained
of Irnvo vanished ; lay wife fit al ' enthusi-
astic in praliu uf It : the was illsliyurei
by blotch' ' H und pint pun on tier facu , anc
had a coatlntiauif headache. Klio in ali
right now , n-id all unnl |; itly cnipt ons

VH ( 'one. You may refer any dmibtini , *
parties to me. It. M. WUUAMHON ,

"Elk itreet , JJuffnlo. "
Price , CO cents : tri.tl bottlea , 10 cent * .

U7-oodlwJ

Anyilto-wruuxlcmoui' - - ,
dclihil Jiumllco h-w M In , Tlio poor , III.-

i

.

ul llur livt turned Hie the "tn llcn.ii ] on-

Horin ," M l (iMcrtcil lior rlcliU. Vfo nt onto

Tarrftnt'sSuItzor Aporiont ,

;; tilnrly , nccorl'ni' to direction * ; yet tlionjn-
em

-

In |'toj cr lilmpo. at d "oon the Monm of-
outli will rt-lnrntotho hock and ln iltli lie ro

( toro.l. Noiuo'lk-lno N lioltor lor thn Kvnm-
lijjtcin tlmii TAHR * sr H Sci.tf K ArnKiuM ,

80UMIYAU ,

Wlioso conipToslou liotrnysBO-

MIO liuinilinUncf imperfec-
tion

¬

, mirror < Hn you
( lint yon nro Tanncil , {Jiulow-
nnd dlsJlgiircd in coutilonancc ,
or linvo Unipttons , Uodness ,
liouglincss or imnliolosomo
tints of coniulcxion , TTO sny
use Hngnn's Jlngiioliu Bnlin-

.It
.

isndulicnin , liunnlesfi nnd
delightful article , nrodnciug
the most naliirnl nnd cntranc *

iiiK tints , the nrtillclality of
which no observer can detect ,
end which soon becomes iier-
ruanent

-
if the Itli uolia Ituliu-

Is judiciously used.-

I'UOBATJJ

.

NOTIE.-

In

.

the matter of the > tat ot Jfinuw K. Ish ,
decca-ed ,
Nutlco la hereby that the erodltorHoj-

rnid dcccaiod. will meet Iho admlnlatrlx of mid
)it tc , licforo mo , County Judge of Donnhj-
Countr , Nilirnnkii , nt tbu Conntr Court llootii-
In snld Contity , on the 6th dtjof Decemlior , 1881 ,

on the flth dv of February , 1882 , nnJ on Iheulh-
d y of April , 1SS2 , nt 10 o dock a. in. an h da.v ,

for the pnrpo'o of prcnontlni * tliulr clalnu for ox-

ainlimtlon
-

, adjuitinont nnd allowance. HU-
monti B are nllocd for cud tors to prcxcnt thclt
claim , and onu jcnr fnr the admlnUtrotrix to
settle mid cutato , from the ( th day of October ,
1SS1 , thin notlcu 111 l o |iubllvtml In TUN OMAHA
Wiimi.T HRH for four ncrkafmrcossltcly , prior to
the nth Hay of December , ISM.-

A
.

[ true copy. ) A , M. CIIADWICK ,
oclDnlt County Jnd e.

PROBATE NOTICE.-

In

.

tlio matter of the Estate ot 1'ctur J. Johnson ,
ilccenHiil
Notice U licroliy glM'n that the creditors ot-
Id dtcca-n mo t the administrator ol eald

. .nt.it. ' , bifoto mo , County JuilK'u of Dou lM
( 'nunty , NuliranKa , nt n County ourt Itooin , In-

8fiiJCounty , on the 21th ( by cf NoMmitier , 1881 ,

ou the 24th ilny ol . aninrv. 1SVJ , nnd o the
21th day ot March , 1882 , nt lu o'clock it ni. each
day , for the | urx HO of lirihtMitlni ; tlnlr'claims
for examination , adjustment and . .nllownnco.-
Six

.

months nro allowed for ireilltoM to jjretont
their clalniH , ntidonojcnr for the a'linliil trator to-
eettla ald Kstate , from the 21th day of fcjitcnil-
ior

-

, IS l , thiii notko will ) u piilillxluM In Till
OMAHA WKFKI.V llKiifor four wcclia miecftnlvaly ,

tirlor to the 24tli day of Xoteinbrr , IcHl.-
A

.

( true iopy. ] | A. tl. OIIAUWI K ,
oct9- ( ,'nunty Jmlg-

o.'No

.

Changing Cars
DKTWII1IK

Where direct connection nro nmtln "Itli Tlirouzb-
HLEKflNQ CAR LINES for

NKW YOHK , IIOSTON ,
PniliADRIiPIUA ,

UALT1MOKK ,

WAStriNOTON
AND ALL EASTK11N IT1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIAHAI'OLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUJK-

VILLK
-

, and all polnU In the

TIIR II MIT MHI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whuru direct are uu.'Uu in the Unlui

Depot with thoThrau h Slt-oplng Car-
Lines for ALL I'OINTH

83 O TO" Xf 3E3C .

TIIK KAVOIHTK UOUTR FOIl

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uno |valod Imhicmnontii otfcrcd liy this lln

to t raiders and tourlxts ara na [olloun :
Ilia vilehratctl 1'UtUIAN ( Id-wheel ) PALACE

HLEKIMNQ.CAHS run only an thli line 0. , a-

d Q. 1AI.ACK HAIVINfl KOOtl OAHS , with
Uorton't Inclining Chairs. No oxtrn churto for
Huata In Hccllnliix Ch Im. Thu famoin U , , U. *

0.1alaco UlnlnK Car *. ( lor 'ooiH SmuUIn Cn. ,
Htted with olcf( nt lilzb-hackcd r .ttnn rotolvlny
chain , for the oxcliulro uw of llrnt-cluw rAfaon

.
Htcel Track and fUwrlOr| mUlpinu|

with their gtcil throuxh car arraiiKiniunt , mi Kt4
this , above all othcra , tlio favoritu routa to tii-
Bast , Houtli and Bouthoant.

Try It , and you will find traveling luxury In-

iitcail
i-

of a illHcoinfort-
.Throuifh

.
tlckoU vlo thl> velobntud line for ulc-

at all ottTcea In the United Stataf and Canaila.
All abjut rates of Urt , Hlcw

CAT KCMmmodfttlona , Time Tabled , uto. , will be
cheerfully glvon by applying to-

PKKOBVAL LOWELt ,
General Pauonorer Aiccnt , Chlc go.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKIl-
.O'nnril

.

Manaci r Ohlraii-

rnOKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK1.n010lcalTHADB;

.
MARK

follow an a
BEFORE TAKIHO. iuinco of AFTER TARINO.-
MJII

.
Anu uu l.o of Memory , Uiilvonal Lu * l

titdi , I'aln In tliu link , DlimifHHof YUlon , Pro
niatnro Old AKU , and inany other I l > caatn tlia
load t-i Inaitnlty or Consumption and a Prcma
turd flraia.-

jt
.

rKull iiartlcnlara In our pamnhlct , 1
wn di. lru to tend free by mall to every ono

e Hpeclflc tlcdlclnu la Bold l.y
tl per jack |{ , orll packu en for IS , or

bo tent fruo by mall un receipt of the , by
additi lrif( TUB OKAY JdKDICINK CO. ,

lluOalo , N. Y.
for wl by 0. K Goodman. ocTmo eod

Vn t for hems the nio t ilitrrt. ijiilcVcvvt , ml-
nla tllnr mnnrrtlni ; the ait nt Mftropollii , GUI'-

CAGO
'

, ami Ihc lUttiitHv , NonTit.K'AHTitRv , SOUTH
n I Sotrni-IUnrRS I.HM , whir h tcrmlnita there,
tltli KAKHM ( 'itr , Limmmmilj Arcnii'Of ,

COUNCIL Ili.cm and OMAHA , Iho OoxHiitciAi
CXSTIRS tram nhloii rodlnto-

CVEHY LINE OF HOAD-
hatj nelMtfiliioContinent from the Mlasoiirl
HUT to tlio 1'aclflo Sloini. Th-

aOHIOAOO HOOK ISLAND & PA-
CTF10

-
KAIIAVAY-

yhannl ) llt.o from Chicago o nlnsr track Into
iatiou , or wjiloli , t y Its nnn road , rc.wliofl the
cilnti nliorn iiMnnl. Ho TKAMritfiM i T CAI.RIMIR I

wissiN.i. cuNNxrnoMil No huililllii ); In II-
Icntllnttxl

-

or lnulc.tn CAM , M eictv tntHcmror l

cnrrled In nwmy , clean ivndontll fed
i Kmt KviiniM Tnlni" .

DAT CiMnltiiirlalKl nuvtmlflcrncp , Pwi.t. iia-xrn SLmriNO OArn. nivl oiiroii ntM fa no-
iMn i CAM , m n nhlrh incalu are vimtl of tin-

I'Xi'oJliuiro , at the low rnto of HRVMTT *

'INK CKMH BAUIllti ftini'lo tlmofor luultliliil-
iiloj niont ,
Thnmi'h t'ant hctncon Chlcajo , IVorK , Mil

-nulicc nnil .Mhivnil Uhcr Point * ; ixtul dosci eon
ipctloiuntall jiolntH uf Intirwvilcin nlth other
0.1(1-

)'o
.

tlchttilo( nut ferret thl ) illrcctly to over *
-vlacaof liiiK| rtauvo In Kinnvi , Nolin K , lllack
( UN , U'yniuliubtnh. . Mnlio , Kiixnda , Cnllfornla ,
l.cL"in , Wftl limtnn TcrilUiry , Colornuo , Atltontt-
iul .Vow Mnx'to.-
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llhcr* ! .vrtPKvinraU ro nnliti )? hMiinujo w-
ny uthir line , and ratoK ot furo nhvnjTi ni nt-
ninMtllori"| ) , ho hirnUh hut n tltha of lln com
oru-

I ;H anil tntklo ot f | ntwicti fri-o ,
Tlckt'tsrnu nml f.iKk'rj r.t all prtncla-

Mlkw
|

In ill' ) Unltcil Slntr< ami Oina'ia.-
U.

.
. It. OA1II.K , 1' ST. JOHN ,

'lie 1'rcn't it fji-n. Ocn.Tkt nnill'am'r Ai-
trtwr. . tlhlt-SCTi _ Onlnncn.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
llunm Holld Trnln 'through from

Council bluffs to ft. Paul
Without Chnnco Tlnif , Only 17 Hours.I-

T
.

is
MILKS TIIK KIIOHTKST UOUIT ,

rao-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO HT. PAUL , UINNKM'OMH-
OULUTI1 OH IIISMAKCK ,

And all |vilnM hi NottluTii lowv HliiiionoUmJ-
JnVnti , Till- ) line In cqnlii | o l Uh tliu Inqiroi od-

cHtlncliAiuc Autonmtlo Alr-brnko vnl yiillm-
i' ] tform Couulor ami Hudir ; anil (or-

at'KEl , 8AKCTY AX1 > COMFOUT-
miisiirpimiMt. . I'nlliimii I'alicii Slocptti !; Cut

run thrmik-li U'.TIIOia' UMAN'Ui : liutucvii Kan-
S City niul St. I'.uil , > la Council lUutla anJ-

lmix Oity
Train * lr.v a Union I'ncllle Transfer at Coun-

cil lliiitls , nt " : 'M p tu. iltlly on nrrltnl of KHIIS.H
'lly , St , Joscpli anil Ooiniill lllnll < tniln fioin

tins South. Arrlvlnjrat Hlonx City 11:31: p. in. ,
nnd nt the Now Union Dojiot nt bt. 1'aul at 12.30

IOOI-

1.TKN

.

1IOUK8 IJf ADVANCE OF ANVOTIIKU
ROUTE-

.jtarllcmcmbcr
.

In caking the Sioux City Hoiit-
orouiruta llirnuuh 'Iriln. Tliohorioit l.lno ,
liu (jiik-kuxtTlinu nntl n Comfortable ) Cldu In tliu-

uKh ra hutniun-
CUUNOIL IIIUKKrt AND ST. l AUr-

Scotlmt
. ,

jonrTlckcti re.vl iln tlio "Sioux
City "ml 1'iulflo Kull on.il.- ' .

J. S. WATTLES , J. It. IIUCIIANAN ,
Mipcrlntinilunt. Uui'l l'.uu. AL-ont.

P. K. UOIIINSON' , AsVt un'l I'm * . A't ,
MlKtoiirl Volley, Iowa.-

J.
.

. II. O'BI'.YAN , KoiithuvHlorn > Kii! t ,

Council llhilfIo a.

1830. SHORTJ.IHE. 1830.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & 0oiinoil Bluffs

lit Till0141Y

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANI TIIKIAST

From Ornnhaand the West.-
No

.

change of tirn biitnuun Omaha arid bk.iuiutn ,

auil hut nnu In tAiiii OMAHA nnd-
NtW YOHK.

Daily PassengerTrainsJI1I-
NJ( Alt :

EASTBRN AND WKSTKIt.V CUT I HI with LKSN-
CII Altaic anil IN AUVANCK ol Al.LJ

Ol'HUIl LINKS-

.Thlt

.

entire line w ciniipjicd with PullmMiV-
I'alwo BlooliiK C-ir? , 1'alwo l>ay Coivchca , Mlllir'n-
Fuftty

'

I'lat.arm nml Coujilur, nml the tcJcbtatiylc-
itlnifhouHO Alrhralio.-
X'CBoo

.

t'wt your ticket rwwla VIA nANHAS-
CITi' , 6T. .lOSM'H Ji COUNCIL Ul.UFFH Itnll-
road , via Bt. Jorfojili and St. l.ouU.-

Tlctiota
.

for nalo t all coupon stations In thf-
Woat. . J. P. HAIINAHI),
A' C. DAWIiS , < > en. Hunt , , bt. Joxuph , ' [o-

liuii. . PML. nil' ) Tlckot Agt. , St. Jonopn , Mo.
| KMUY UUKUXN , Ticket Atfint ,

10JO l'"Hriih ni htrcet.-
A.

.
. V , lUtt.tJKii Ounuml Ai <oiit ,

OMAHA. NK

Axle Grease
MF.VEK GUiVIS !

Used on WaKiiriH , Huinn'H , Hraier| , Tliro hcrs-
illll .Mill lloillill.-ry. It In INVjtlUAei.X Tl ) 7AKM-

fii AKU 'iKAAMiKiit. Itc'ircH hi.mti.hcH and al-

klnrlttofhori'iion llor ( H trjj Slock , au ull M on

r"eD'CLARK & WIS3 , Mannf s ,

300 Illlnoli Street , Chicago
FOIl ! 'Hir r " "

K'f

* .s.sA&g&t[
tKtf.tm-mrtftir'pif nrr.'VTJVA'fiyi rnr.LitL'rt

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

10th and Oo <tga8ti. , Omaha , Neb ,

Tills agency noui HTRIOTLT a brokerage1 biulnoM-
Oo not hptwulnte , and thcrrforo any
on lu books aru Insured to IU patrons , instead
of tmlnir vnhhled nn liv ( tin

Mary J. Holmes.J-
uit

.
puhlUhcd : Madeline , A splendid now

navel by linn. tUnr J. HUI.MBH , wi 010 novel
Mil ko enorinoinily , nnd ate nail and ro rear
with Hiich Intercit Ilcautlfully bound ; uilcu ,

' , * AlHi | andiiomu nowodltloinof Mr * . Holinc-
uotltr wnrkH Tiiniot an Huimldne , '
Itltor* Killtli , , '" ' " '

West I.awn , KoroHt Hoimo , ito , , tc.
ALSO , HOLD 11V AI.1 * IJOOKSKLM'.IIH :

MAY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Changed Heart. Another fntetucly Inter

ccilntt novel hi MAV Aosm FIKMINU , author o-

tlionu taiilt I no el -liiy( JlarUiourt'n Wile , )
Wonderful Woman , MK ! Marriage. Hdcnt am
True , lost for a Woman , etc. lUautl fully bound
price , 81CO.

O ,
OatZliloodlm. l'ubli her > , N. Y. City.

B. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

Premier' * Ulock , OppoilU Poit Office

THIS NIT AKTD 0 jE R CT MAP
.Vro vu jcyond nny roMon.ililn question thnttlin

CHICAGO & ORTH-WESTERN R'Y
Is by alt o < l s the b { rend iot you to tnko wlicn travcllnc Jn cltlinr dltectlon bctncea f

Chicago iiiid all uf the Principal Polnls In the West , North and Northwest ,
JflTpfiilly flxmnlnrt JliN fnp. Tlio Vrlnclpnl Cltlc * of tlio WP end Northwcit nro Htntlnnron tnh roftd. lu thnnialt trains luako eloso counco'.louj wllU tliojunction point * . Irmua ot at ! railroad * lU

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
,
' . rnw oneli way ibltv ( rrttn two lo four or moro KIMS Uxpmw'cr.l nt (Jlilcao; that uses tlic

The irn3erial| Palace Dining Cars.

Jiememticr to nslt tat Tickets via tlili rond.tio sure they rend over It , ami take none other.
UlfflUUT , Oca'l Mnunicr; , Chlcaso. . * tl. STtSSETT , liou'l 1ass. Apcnt , Clilcan*.

HAUUY P. D11KI , , Tlclirt Anent C. It N. W. Ibillmy , 14th and Fiunham nlroeta.
D. C KIMI1AU , , AvUtAtit Ticket Airrnt C. fc N. W. lUlhray , 14th itml Parutum itrcclt
J. ItKl.I , , Ticket ARHit C. & N. W. Itallway , U. P. K. 11. IXpat.
RAMKST. CUAIIK Goncral Aien-

t.A

.

large and varied stock of Sta-

ple

¬

and Fancy

AT FIFTEEN PER CENT

TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
C03 N. 10th Street , 3d door north of Cal E Sido.-

OIVK

.

TUB 1IAROAINB IM ALI< ICIND3 OF

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Eoally Wishes a First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
CO-
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EDHOLM & ERIOKSON,1

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offi-

ce.SUPERIOR

.

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

i
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUY § BEST !
SOLS BYfb i

Lang * & Fotick


